BOROUGH OF KUTZTOWN
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
September 10, 2019

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

FIRE COMPANY:

REVIEW AND ACCEPT THE MINUTES:
1. From the Community Development/Public Safety August, 2019 Meeting

PLANNING AND ZONING:
1. Appeal to Zoning Hearing Board has been filed by applicant Jodi Follweiler. A Zoning Hearing date has been revised to October 15, 2019.
2. Update on 26 South Whiteoak Street

CODE ENFORCEMENT:
1. DCR Report – There were no DCR’s in August, 2019

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT:
1. Monthly Report – August, 2019
2. Potential Banner Placement Advertising for Kidney Donor

KCP/MAIN STREET REPORT:

POLICE:
1. Year to Date Incidents Reported – August, 2019
2. Year to Date Arrest Report – August, 2019
3. Life Saving Awards for Officer Lawson and Officer Hriczko

MAYOR’S REPORT:

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT:

MISCELLANEOUS:
1. Hailstone Progress